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This paper attempts to give the farnily backgrowtd' to trace

the fanily fron 1ts honelald in lreland. to settlenent 1n Eastern
carrad.a, a3d. to d.ocunent some of the fanlly enterprises from the perlod

of the

to the l,laple Creek area. The striling interof this fanily and this particular area of Saskatchewan }1111

westward rnovernent

d.ependence

be evidenced as the history unfolds.

with early evidence of the Blenner-Hassett farnily is
to note that the farnily was of size ald neans to send to England fron
Ireland, in the 1580's, aaslzeable enough trgop of their own arny to
To begin

offer

assista.nee

to

Queen

Elizabeth I in her efforts to que11 the threat

of the Spanish. For se:rrices rendered' by the Blenner-Hasset't army in
the fanous Spanish Arna.d.a Conflict.of 1588, Queen Elizabeth bestowed
Iarighthood. upon the head. of the Blenner-Hassett farnily. This is referred
to by eld.er nembers of the farnily as they relate moments of glory' (f)
As

with all fanilles, lest they becorne too proud. of their heri-

that there +e also the not-so-proud moments.
Another noting of the Blenner-Hassetts is with Harmart
Blemerhassett (Z) (f)(ir) (t765-1831). Harman was of the T.rish fanilv'
tage,

one notes

England. He was ed'ucated at Trinity Co]-lege'
Dublin and becane a weaJthy lawyer. He ma:ried- his niece and was ostracized. by fainily and. friend"s. He'moved- to the United' States tn 1792

but born in

and-

Ha.rnpshire,

established a nagnificent estate on an island that became lcrown as

Blennerhassett Island. in the Ohio River. Blennerhassett becane involved'
with Aaron Butr, Burr was a friend of , and the runnlng-nate of Thomas

'
Jefferson in the 1800 presid.ential election. Through a d'efect in the
electoraf proceedings, Jefferson and Br::= received equal votes in the

-2electora-l college. Jefferson beca.ne angty that Bqrr would not d'isclaln the presid.ency. The House of Representatlves chose Jefferson as
?resld.ent and Burt as vice-Presid.ent. In 1804, Burr, still Vice-hesldent'
rafl as Governor of New York anct was d.efeated.. 3r.sr d.enald-ecl that
Alexanden Hamilton withdraw statenents he had'

urad'e

dr:rlng the canPaign'

Hanllton refused. Burr challenged hlrn to a d'ue1 and Hartilton was kil:]ed"
Br-rr was i-nd.icted. for nurd.er, but there was no evid'ence of foul-play ih

the cluel. He d.id., atthough out of favor with Jefferson' seirve out

hl"s

term as Vice-hesid-ent.
Harnat Blennerhqussett becarne involved' with BuI?'s next anrbitious

scheme. Bu*, with the financial backing of Blennerhassett, took sixty
west of the
men 1n boats, d.own the ohio, apparently to colonize the area

Mississippl, Blennerhassett was susPected. of plotting with Bu:= to
create an empire in Mexi-co and of atterrptlng to separate certain regions
of the southwestern states frorn the United' States to set up a sepa'rate'
to Blennerhassett's a:=est on a charge of
ruin'(J)
treason in 1807. He was acquitted., but this led to his financial

i-nd-epend.ent

nation. This

led"

These two separate incid.ents are nerely includ'ed' as indications

ofthefa:nily,slonghistoryofinvolvementinecononicarrd.political
affairs.
To discuss the

the

Maple Creek

farnily

who

history

part of'the fa-rnily

reguired..

who were

to

becone a

part of

looking at the history of one particular

were, in the early 1800's, rooted in Ireland'

TodeterminewhyafanrilyenigratedtoCanada'onemustlook
at the conditions that existed. in the honelald'. By the rnid--nineteenth
owners
centr:ry, Irelald was in a state of d.eplorable conditions ' Land'
had' fallen
oppressive land ta-xation, the prlce of their produce
srrffered.

-3a3d land. owners were hard.-pressed

to carry the tal burdens inposed

left to support their holdings.

Those who rented-

have

sufficient

(tfris

was the

their

absentee Engllsh land owners and they were subject

a

momentls

meais

najority)

were belng charged. excessively high

notice. Ireland

was

rents

in a state of both pol1tica1

final crushing blow to thousand.s.

by

to eviction at
and

religious unrest and. the d.evastation of the potato fa.rrine of
was the

and

1845-18+7

These condltions 1ed

to

the

fron the country at this tine.'
was a cry for settlers fron the North Anerical plains

tremend.ous eni,gration

There
alea.s and

this cry

was hecded by thousand.s

of Iri-sh

who cane

to the

eastern, established areas and., who then spread. out over the western areas.

For an agrarian people

who had. no hope

of either holding their land' or

of acquiring }and., the caLl frorn North Anerica was a great portend'
News spread quickly that, in the new worId, 1a3d was cheap and' available
aId.

that title to the land was assured. to those who worked.
If we look at the home area of the Blenner-Hassett fanily,

we

that nineteenth-centr,uy Cork had been, and was
yet, a najor port of trade and cornmerce and the port fron which vast
numbers emigrated. to both the United- States and Canada. Ii was from

view County Cork.

We larow

Cork, tn 1823-25, that ?eter Robinson (5) had brought large

nurnbers

of

enigrants to Eastern Canad.a. Reports of the enlgrants and their new land
holdings undoubtedly spread. throughout the country.
To the news
who was

was coming

fron the

new

rural in background, who was successful

larrd,

enough

add.

a fattiily

with horses

and'

of Irela.nd', ald one has
together the probable leasons for the farnily'.s declsion' in the

cattle that it
pleced.

that

ha.d.

surwived the economlc collapse

late 1850's, early 1B?0's, to

come

to

Canada.

-l+One

of the senior surrriving farnily

menbers

relates that her

that he wanted
€randfather had heard. sueh wond.erful things about canada
to see it for

.(f)

h:-rnself

The next question nust then be how wou1d. they have chosen

thelr

first place of Ca.na.d.1an settlement. lle know that tnaior groups of Irish
Ontario' Includ'ed'
ha.cl settled., prior to this time, at varlous polnts in
ln these were London, York'(toronto), Cobor:rg, Kingston, hescott (the
area east and north of Lake Ontario and extend.i-ng west to
Georgian

Bay).

LaJ<e

Huron -

,

TtisalogicalassunptionthatafanilyenigratingtoCanada
would.

desire to be in an area they

home". This falnily

ha.d.

heard about "from the boys fron

the rr:ral settlng of Mor:nt Forest' Ontario'
Forest ha.cL been laid' out in 10ts in 1850 a]ld

d.id. sel-ect

It i-s documented that

Mount

$ f86a.(8) It was, therefore' bY the early 1870's'
settlers'
a well-established., pernanent settlement - an essential- to early
rnlxed' farming.
The area was hil1y and tree=cla,d. arrd remalns' even tod.ay, a
had becorne a vilLa€e

region.

fairly well settled., it ear: be assumed' that'
after the original honestead, land. was not cheap to buy. For a fardly
lal1d was not
who had corne to run cattle and hgrses, purchasing sr':fficient
Because

particularlY

it

was

easY

of the Blenner-Hassett farrily d'uring this perlod"
(August 11' 1838 Ue do know that Arth'r Willialnson Blenner-Hassett
?5' 1&13 Jarruary 25, tg11) an6 his wife, Margaret 1fillianison (Septernber
that they
June 25, Lg23) enrigrated to this area 1n the late 1850's and
Little is

known

rnoved' west
1ived there until they a6ain uprooted' their fanily i:' '890 and
to settle in the Maple Creek area of the North llest Territories'

-5What was

the draw of western Canada? Certainly, the free land'

($fO. for applicatlon for honestea.d., 160 acres free if Llved' upon for
three years and iqprovements nade) had to have been a consideration.'

of populatlon neant there was room to expa.nd' and the real,lzation, by the Goverrnrnent of Cana.da, that there was need to fill the land
with 1oya1 British stoek, if the west was to be kept fron the Anerioans'

Low d.enslty

led.

to the Government issulng very favorable reports of the opportuni-ties

to be found. in the rvest.
These are general, but
ward. novenent

in

vitally important, reasons for the

r+est-

Canada.

Illhy Maple creek? There are a number

of reasons that

were

), the North lJest Mowrtecl Police
had. ruoved. out of Fort lfalsh a"nd the barracks of "A" d.ivlsion was set up,
with detachment hea.d.guarters, one ald a half niles south of the tonnsite.

particular to this area. By 1882

(gal.f

police protectlon ard. law enforcement had been established. Established

for a constant horse supply'
By 1883, the najor population of Ind.ians who had camged. in

with this was a
Cypress

Hi1ls

d.enand.

had. been d.ispersed- and

the sna-Il gouP

the

who had' remaj-ned- had

establlshed a congenial working relationship wlth the few white settlers
who ha.d taJ<en up resld.ence alopg

goup of

the creeks ln the area

and

with the snal1

townsPeoPle

the arzival of the C.P.R. lJhile this was not
yet a major meaJrs of bringing settlers to the a.rea' it did mean tha't
products could now be peved' into and out of the region'
1883 a-}so rnarked

The Cypress
herd.s a.nd was now

Hills had served as the last

stand.

for the buffalo

affording sone natr:ral protection to the cattle herds

-6belonging to the sna1I ranchers in the a.rea. Several bad winters had

taught hard. lessons and haying was a practised- neans of supporting the

herd,s. To a eattle and horse nan, thls region nust have been
as the probable optlnun reglon of the plains 3.3€a,.
Because

of the

convergence

consld'ered'

of the Ind.ians in the C;press HiLls'

and the necessary connunication between the detachment

of N'W.M'P'

af,

Fort Halsh anil the Fed.eral Governrnent, 1t can be safely assumed. that ttrls
region was as well known 1n Ottawa as was a3y region in the southern

part of the Te:ritories.

"

It nust also be noted. that the large ranch hold.ings extrrerienced
in the foothills were not experienced. in this area. Eastern entrepreneurs had been able to lease up to one hundred' thousand acres for one
eent per acre for twenty-one years . in the foothills and
were hard-pressed

to find. suitable

SrazLng

srna-1l

ralchers

land-s. The Maple Creek area

relatively slowly; settlers took out quarter-section homesteads'
used. the open range of the hi1ls and gfadually add'ed' to their holdings
both by buying ad.d.itional land and by leasing large traets on which to

d.eveloped,

run both cattle arid horses.

ft should be noted. that the Maple Creek area was wel-l into
settlement prior to the coning of the railroad in 1881. The railroad'
xas instrumental to the location of nost of the southern areas of settlernent. The train stops were the focal point of commlnlty activities of
nearly all other settlements. Maple Creek was developed- and increased'
in nurnbers after the railroa.d afford.ed' a neans by which large numbers
could" enigrate,

but an established settlement had had its beginnings

before thls rush.

- -('
The

ln 1890.
the

Arthur Blenner-Hassett fan11y cane over-1and to l'laple

A gandd.aughter

roa.d. arrd

Creek

(9) reports that they spent severa-l nonths on

tnought three wagons' a covered. wa€on' horses and some

cattle.
ltrs. t{arj Boyer reports that her grandfathen, Wllliam Brown
and. her parents, Mr, & I'bs. Chester Ambrose told her of a particularly
lnteresting inci-d.ent in

family. Before leaving
ald bought with the faniiy

th.e Blenner-Hassett

Ontario, It . Hassett tore

down

their

hone

the stair raillngs
'
and all other woodwork of ttat house. He then built a house on his
honestea.d that was exactly like the house in l"lor:nt Forest'
The reason that they d"id. not travel by rail is left to'con-

all the

d.oors, d.oor frames, wind-ows, wind'ow frames

in part, to the restrictions of good's
allowed.. This family was eoning west to raise horses ald cows a'nd' lt
xith
seened. that they were alrare of the value of bringing good' stock
jecture, but

then.

was probably d.ue,

Tbe gra3d.aughter also states

that, again, they had- heard

about

to see j-t thernselves. when they got as far
as llaple Creek, they found that there were some settlers, that there
was a store and they liked. the look of the country-sid'e.
I,lrs. Boyer a-lso rePorts that her father to1d. her that the
this area and they

wanted

prairie g.ass was so lush

and high

that,

when a nan

or animal

walked'

tbrough it, his trail was left ior days. He said. that they were able
to put up good. quantlties of hay fron thls natural 8trass. This nust

to the dreams of cattle and horse men.
The family a:rlved in August wlth thelr fanily of l\Iillian Arthur
(t. Uay Z?, t869), George Wi1]iamson (b. Jasuary 5,'1871-), Elizabeth

have been the arrswer

-8(t.

t'tay

(b.

Novernber

t?, tA?U),

Janes Henry

(u. octouer 2), l.8?6), Margaret

10, 18?8), S.nuel Noel (b. December 25, 1885).(fO, ff)
The fanily spent the first winter in a sod house five rniled

south of llaple Creek.(12)
Eld.est son,

lJilliarn, became a storekeeper

i-n Taber and-

later

acquired. considerable rea-1 estate i-n Lethbridge. The second son, George'
worked. on the ?6 Ranch when they first a:rived' In Aprll' 189'1' Geprge
honesteaded.

He

fifteen

mil-es south

of I'laple Creek (Sec. 24,

bui-It a stone house on this slte'
Elizabeth rnarried. a druggist
Henry spent the

and'

Twp.

9,

Rge 26)'

ieft the area'

first fa^ll hauling stones for the construction

of the Di-xon Bros. store and. the Presbyterian Chr:rch' The following
the
sumner, he broke horses for the N.l{.M.P. This early working for
N.W.M.P. was to be the beginning of a long and lasting association'
l,largaretna:=iedafarmerandnoved-toA]berta.
Sanuel
Ad.ded.

rar a livery barn i'n Alberta'
to this fanily

was an a.dopted. son, Thomas Jessie clark

Allen (b. Decenber 19 , I89?),

In 1891, Arthur took out a honestea,d on Sec. 19, T}tp. 10, Rge. 25.
of l4ap1e Glreek'
He raJl cattle aJ1d horses on this 1a:rd fifteen niles south
settler
Documented. in the dia:ry of William Brown (f3), a 18i6
of the area south of lvlaple creek, are aecounts of both business artd'
that
socia.l transactions with the Blenner-Hassett fanilies' It is noted'
worked for
George, on April 26,1891, and Henry, on June ?' 1891' had
l'{r. Brown.

-9Arthr:r left his honestea.d and moved. to a new locatlon two and.

a haLf ni-les north of Maple Creek. 0n Jaluary 24, 3.90I, the house on
the new location was d.estroyed by fire. The fire started' during a very

blizzartl. Arthr:r ran through the house to save the for:r-year-o1d'
a.d.opted. son. He was able to save the chlld', but l4r. Hassett d'ied' the

ba.d.

following day as a result of the fi-e.
Before the ehapter is closed on Arthur Wlllianson Blenner'Hassett'

there a.re sone obse:nrations about the nan that wa:rant attention. iwice
in a lifetlme he had. uprooted from a hone and had iravelled' great d-1stances to re-establish hinrself - once crossing the Atlantict and once
crossing vast, nearly empty land.. The second. najor move was rnad'e when
he was fifty-two years of age - not a young nan r:rged. by the flre of
youth - but a rniddle-aged na3 seeking a better life-style for his fa'niIy'
In the space of eleven years ln the west, he laid the founda-

tions for
vision,

coming

generations. The legaey left

coneel,n ajld knowled-ge

was

that of a narr of

of the area in whlch he lived' out his life'

Innovingtothenextgenerationofthefanily,wenotethe
lives of two of his six children. These are the two who seem to have
particularly ca:=ied, on in the trad'ition establi-shed by the father'
George

his

honestea.d

l;illiamson Blenner-Hassett (second eldest son)

at the

sane time

las

his father - 1891.

llinthrop lviaria Hartley in Februarlr, 1899.

to

Maple Creek

in

The

began

He na:rled- Lena

Hartley fanily had cone

188J.

Dr:ring the twelve years George lived. on

his honestead, a number

of events are record.ed. of his involvement 1n the axea' lir' Brown (14)
notes in his d,iary that, on April 26, I89;-, George and. Henry (brother)

-10were eaeh paicl the sun of $f .OO for work done for lvt.. Brown.
a-Lso,

that on March 8r ]|w6,

i-n puttlng out a

He notes,

George and hb had. asslsted the N.W.M.P.

prairie fire.

The gctobep 23

- 31, 1903 ror:nd.-up is also

record.ed. by

I'lr.

Brown

as lnc1ud-ing Ha:ris, Hustler, Malrzer, Flenlng' Glennie, Ambrose, Slown'
Hassett, Drr.ry, Leopard., Newby, sa"nderson, Beveridge, Peacock and,

Ga:rlsere.

These were

all ranchers

aror:nd. l'Iaple

of the town) who were using open raJtge that

i

freek (prinarily south

ertend-ed'

into the

Cypress

Hil1s
gne cannot helpabut note
I'Iap]e Creek narnes. Eighty yeaxs

that this.list of

names includ.es 1p82

Iater, a ror:nd-up would. includ'e d'eseen-

d.alts of at least ten of these farni-1ies. These are farnllies located i.n

the sane region and d.erlving a livelihood' fron the sane ind.ustry

as

their forefathers.
It is lnteresting to note thatr as late as 1908' ranchers of
the area were st111 dipping cattle for nange. Mange had been lntrod'uced'
into the area in the 1890's-by Americal herd's that were ranging into
Ca"nada.

Because
was

of the epidemic of

of an inferior quality,

mange, and because the Arnerican stock

brand"s were d.ernanded.

a.nd-

fencing was becoming

a necessitY.

After twelve yea.rs on hls honestead, George sold out to
Wi11ia.ur Brown. George relocated at Ba1d. Butte in the hairie Star
d.istrlct and, from that locatlon, he ranehed, raised and sold' horses to
homestea.ders aJrd., in 1915, he sold remounts to the army.

-11 In 1915, he tpved agaln to a location two n1les east of
Maple Creek

renain his

a.nd.

home

From

mi-les southest

here he bu1lt a 1arge, two-story house. This was to

until

hi-s

retirenent.

thls location, he ran horses
of lilaple

Creek

and held

for grazing hls

a lease thirty

horses.

1915' George and. hj-s wife had '
seven children. The eldest, Dorothy Deane (U. Uarcn t, 1900), 11ved.-.
Between

the years 1900

and.

only two yeaxs. Arthr:r Wi11i-anson (b.

November

14, 19Ol-) lives in

Lethbrid.ge and has been a source and an authenticator

of

nuch

of the

inforrnatlon contained herei-n. Sidney Alonzo' (U. lune n, l9O3) - deceased.

5, l9O5) - d.eceased.. George Howard (U. lugust
1910) cr.rrently owns the Six Mile Ra.nch in the Cypress Hi11s. Bernice
Patrlcia (1. Rugust !2, L91p) lives in Abbotsford., B.C. Davld Harbley

Ralph Winthrop (U. .lufy

(u. .laruary 9, 1)L5) - d.eceased..
In 1923, while George and his sons, Art
lease land, a

suinmer

lightning storm occu:red..

1.9,

and Lon, were on the

The rnen took shelter

in a shack and lightni-ng entered through the roof. It struek George
1n the heel and. exited. through his little toe, without breaking a bone.
One son was knocked.

out and- the other son was knocked. out of the

The lightni-ng-struek boot i-s d.i-splayed

brtild.i-ng.

in the Maple Greek Oldtiners'

Museurn.

relates that his father pla"nted trees at each of his
hones. His father had a deslre to improve his holdings and to add beauty.
He often chose the rugged. caragana that could withstand. the rigors of
Son Howard.

hard, cold winters and dry' hot sunners.

-i2.Howard

relates that his father spoke of the years just after

the turn of the centur;r as the tlrne when the area "fllled up over-nlght".
Sud.d.enly,

cattlenen, using open range, found. there was a settler

nearly every quarter of

1and. and

that cattlemen

on

were aga^in J-ooking

for

areas to spread out to
George's

life

was

that of a

cornmunlty-nind.ed.

nan.

He se:rred.

on the first halrie Star'school board., was known to encourage regul"gr
chr:rch attendance, and he was honored

rith a slxty-year

nernbership jewel

Od.d. Fellows in 1950.
*of
George's life in the Maple creek area

by the Ind.epend.ent Order
The legacy

of

best noted. in the life-style of his son, Howard.

Howard,

is

perhaps

had' fron child.-

hood, learned. the cattle and. horse business. Valuab1e experience and
knowledge were

ranch. Fron

a.d.d.ed

1935

dr:ring his 1926 - 1)35 employnent on the George Ross Sr.

to 1939, he worked. for the Mclntlae

Vragrath, Al-berta, and
McDougald

fani-ly at

fron

his horses as a pick-up

well

known

for the

in the country rodeos

where he worked.

his wife, Ivy, settled. on, and eventually

beautljul Six Mile

Hor*ard.

Ranch

man.

L9t+t9, Howard. and

purchased., the

to 1949, he ra.n the Y -

co. at

l'{ap1e Creek.

Howard. became

In

1940

Ranching

Raneh

in the clpress

Hi11s.

continues to raise, brealr a.nd seI1 horses. Six-l'li1e

At

horses have been sold throughout the united, states and canada.
Howard. remains ar:

have remarked.

active raneher arrd horsena.n. Several fanily

that the vision

a.nd dreams

of the grandfather

nost visible in the setting and operation of the Six Mile

72,

members

a.re probably

Ranch.

t?

-LJ-

To continue the etory ofl the Blenner-Hassstt family

into

fsurth generalion ue turn to the eldest of three sons David Deanr
Kent, Blaine

Wynn

of

Ralph Winthrop Elenner-Hassett and t{argaret

the

Robin

May

Doukes.

Dean urorked

land.

He

and eventually purchased

his grandfathers"

narried Yvonne Bratvold, have four ]ove]y daughters and to-

gether established a

left for greene!
needed

for

cour

calf operation.

pastures-urhen

Dean

in his earlier

yeals

his father in an impler-nent and car

business

a partsman, but tne perception and affaction he irad fcr the land

soon pulled him back rlherB he sa1,5 he has appreciated and enjcyed.
Deanls

time, tolerance and assislance in finCinc and au"hen-

.,.icating rnaterials used in'rihis paper have been invaluable. In his
,'These are but

In preserving
see hcur ure

a feu of the pieneers that left us urith a great heriiage,

fadJ.ng memcries

profit fron their

of these pecple

gorre before

us, ue today

urisdonr experience and ha1.d uotk."

To iollou on dc'.ln the generations of Georgets fa;-"ilyr

note Georgefs eldest son, Arthur Willianson and his uife, Girlier
hava

u'ords

a daughter, Jo;'ce. 3oyce malriec Cyril

ue
urnc

Gash from County Cork.

They have truo daughters, Susan and Brenda (Uotf, lauryers) and tu'c sonst

Brian and Kevin. Erian has a son and daughter. These ehildren are

sixlh generation uestern
The

CanaCians.

life of the third

son

of Arthur Blenner-Hassett is

yet

another chapter in the developnent oF the Maple Creek area. Henryl as
has been noted, began his ruork ririth horses early in his life in urestern
Canada.

-14Henry

related, to

horses. By 1899,
tgrned. loose

to

Henry was

nry husbaJ'Idr experiences

with the

in charge of thelr horses.

open range d.r:rlng

the

sumner and.

N.W.M.P.

The horses were

had, as te:rltoryrland'l

as far north as the South SaskatchewaJr R1ver, which cut then off fron

further northern wasd.erings. In the fa1l of the year, Henry, witb d
number of men, was.elq)ected to round. up the horses ald return then to
the N.W.M.P. horse
organized. so

horses

eonpound

that six

to the

for wlnter feeding. This round.-up

weeks were a-llowed

for locatlng

was

and retr:rning the

d.etachment headquarters.

when

his father

d.ied.

in the house fire in 1901'

Herrry took

over the operation of hj-s rnother's farm. He built a new house on this

Iocation. In 1904, he narried. Eli-zabeth Aitbhison. Elizabeth had been
ontario-born, but was living in Maple Creek with a sister.
In 1908, Henry anil his falnlly rnoved. to the l{apashoe d'istrict'
sixteen niles north of Maple Creek. There was only one other
between

this location

Piapot. There were

house

and Maple Creek and only one between there and

no road.s constructed.

load from the lvlaple Creek

horne

to the

into the area. 0n his last

new

location, Henry plowed a furzow

across the prairie so that his wife would' not get lost on her way into
Maple Creek.

3-Dt5 and the wapashoe school was
located on the corner of the guarter. Albert Willian Purcell, of Halifax,
ha.d received a gant of land (tq.*-:-f:-35) fot his services 1n the
Henry honesteaded s.I|f :

foer War.(lJ) In 1909, he assigne6 his rights to
patent for it in 1913.

Henry who reeeive4

-l.5Henry

built his

house on one

quarter and hls barn on the

fanily Iived. in the house by day and slept in the barn at
night so that Henry night prove up both quarters. Henry farmed., raisbd
a^nd broke horses, and contlnued to supply renounts to the N.W.M.P.

other.

The

fron this locati-on. A d"aughter notes that the police often rode into
their farn, charrged. horses and stayed. over before striking out on the
next day's patrol.(f5)
Henry's falrily of six chlldren were: I{argaret, who cu:rently
who offered' both va-luabre infornation and
' Alberta a1d
encouragement in traeing the fanily history. Evelyn, who presently
lives in South View Manor, l4aple Creek. Harry, who passed. away in

lives in

o1d's

;195?. Dorothy, who passed- away in October, 1p81 and.whose two sons are

stil1 highly lnvolved in the cattle busi-ness, working for P.F.R.A.
comnunity pasture projects. Jack, who passed. away in Calgary tn 197?,
Roy, who bor:eprt the hone place in the llapashoe d.i-strict tn lr945 fron his
father.

Roy passed awaY

in

1975.

Henry, like his brother George, was a community-nind.ed nan
and. hi-s natne appeared. 1n

the rnlnutes of numerous

cornnrunlty orgarrizatlons.

a stock buyer for the Poo] in ]931 and., in L93?, he bought for
the Llvestoek P:rod.ucers. He waF an acti-ve Od.ilfellow ald serred. as Noble
Grald in 1921. He was a sixty-six year nenber of the Lod'ge a;1d was

Her:ry was

of the few sixty-five-year jewel recipients in Ca3ad.a.(1?)
On moving into hls town home in Maple Creek, Herrry continued
his interest i-n cattle and horses and was often called upon for "doctoring",
inspecting and naJ<ing jud,gnents about horses or cattle.

one

-15At the age of 8f, Henry stiIl bought cattle for eastern cattle
buyers. Mr. Ross Beattie, who came alnual1y to t'laple Creek to purchase
large nunbers of cattle for his ea^stern feed' lot operation, took Henry
on his buying trips and, with good reason, implicltly trusted' Henr;r's
jud.grnent as

to

good. arrd

fair

purchases '

recalls that, on october ?6, 1962, I'!r. Hassett paid
him mileage to drive him on a buying trlp. Henry inspected herd's slth
of l,"lap1e Creek with an eye to buying for l'1r. R. Beattie. One stop nas
My husband.

wi-th a rancher who had. sold to

1"1r.

Beattie, through Herrry, for a number

of years. Coffee tinre wis spent discussing 'a cattle d'eal.
Henry and George had offered faithful sersrice to their
a.nd.

were selected

September

to lay the cornerstone of the present united. chr:rch on

29, 1957.
HenzXr's town Yard- besPoke

was,

aJtd

church

is yet, fi1led wi-th

his love of growing things as it

aPPle and plum

trees'

evergtreens and other

plants of beauty.

Henrywasakindly,gentlemanwhoretainedatwinkleinhis
eye throughout his long life.
An ind.ication of the nan is noted' in that he presented' an
planting time
apple tree to each of or:r children at the earliest possible
their births. He held. that it was a good. thing to put d-own roots

after

to teach children early the value and beauty of a growing thing that
(and
was capable of prod'ucing something of value' At 91' he supervised
he gave
helped wlth the d.igging) the planting of the first tree' At 95'
and.

conplete instruetions as to how to plant the second tree and, at' 95'
suggested. we

better get that tree in as he was getting 'fon" '

he

-t7_
in hls 98th year. His passing
rnarked- the passing of a fine gentl-enan whose llfe had beeone d'eeply
Hen:ry passed away

in

in the bul1dlng of the connunlty

entreneheil

Hensy's eldest son,
when

his family

d-istrict

19?4

moved'

and worked

Hary,

had been about two and a

to the lrlapashoe district'

with hi-s father until 1935,

half

He was raised'

in the

when he pr:rchased land

three rniles north of Maple Creek. Ha:ry na:ried' Margaret Herz'ing

o{t

5, 1.932 and they lived. in a second house on the Wapashoe place
until their move to the new home. Ha:ry and' Margaiet had flve sonsr

October

Jin, Ly1e, Latry, Dennis

and Rick

Ha:ry passed away in l75?

and,

La:ry and his nother took over

the farrn and cattle operation at that tine. In 1965, La:ry narrled
Jud.y Evans ald. took over the operation. He and Jud.y and. two children
presently live on this 1ocat1on.
Harry,s eldest son, Jlm,
and.

rnoved.

fron the area.

H1s son' wade'

wj.fe are the parents of two chlldren, Ryan and. Andrea. Rya.n and

Andrea are

the sixth generation of western

In

surnrnation, it may be said

Canadian Blenner-Hassetts.

that this aceount begins at

a

in a period. of birth in western Canadian hlstory.
Dea.d. and gone forever were the .d,ays of the fnd.ians and' the buffalo '
Gone forever were the d-ays of open prairie land- narked' only with occapoint of

sional

of life.

d.eath and.

of the nonadic peoples, of the plains. Gone was a waX
j't was to
The first birth pangs of a new order were feft and'

evld.ences

be a long and. d.ifflcult birth.

l{hite

nen

with thelr ideas of land' owner-

sdp, their d.esire to put d.own roots and. their customs and habits of
other cuLtures were here and here to stay. Each connuni-ty, as lt

-18developed., would. reflect

settlers,

to a d.egree the

and Maple Creek
Maple Creek 1s

T.ras

background.

of lts earliest

no exceptlon.

not, nor has lt ever been, a "bootn"

rather, it has remained a town of a stable nature. With i.ts

town;
economic

base, the eattle ind.ustry, 1t has developed. slowIy' reflecting the
trend.s

of the cattle narket -

some yeaxs

very good' sone years very

- but always, there has been a product to seIl

d,epressed-

,

and a market

for the prod.uct.
One can onl-ywonder

i-f it

was the

nature'of

the people who lived. h""eo or d.id, the settlers

anrd

1and.

that

influenced.

ranchers influence the

spirit of the a.rea. Regardless, it has never been an area where fortunes
were made or

to

lost overnlght. The cattle ind.ustry reguires time -

becone establlshed,

tine to

bui1d.

ti-ne

a strong econonlc base, and time to

with t1ne, there was, and is, the need for
and foresight. The drearns of any one nan night not

develop strong herd.s. Along

patience,

end.urance

be realized.

in his lifetine, nor in the lifetime of his

sons and d.aughters.

is noted is that 1t has been with the third, fourth and fifth
generations that we see the results of the asplrations of so nany of

l.Jhat

I{ap1e Creek's

fi-rst settlers. This is strikingly true of the Blenner-

Hassett fa.tniIy
Each generation met
achieved.

with opportunities

a "good." life for himself

and. prepared.

and setbacks'

but

eaeh

the way for arr even

better life for the next generation.
Maple Creek

inore than the

historicaf

and heart-bea',
down

roots.

is

ca-l-led "The 01d. Cowtown" artd
background.;

it

the nane teIIs

expresses the attitud,e,

us

mood'

of the comnunlty. f't has ever been a good. Place to

Put
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(r)

recently ln a conversatlon between Dea.n Hassettand
his uncle, Arthr:r Slenner-Hassett in Lethlrldge, Fetruary I98?.

Dlscussed. most

.

(z)

Coryton's Pictured Encycloped,ia ancl Fact Ind.ex, Volurne 2,

F. E. Corpton & Co,, Chicago, t956.

g. 3fu,

2, g. llf, Fleld Enterprises Educatlon Corp.,

(:)

World. Book, Volune
Toronto, 1974.

(4)

Several spe1I1ngs of.the nane appear throughout docunents.

/<\

References to thls Blennerhassett were rnad.e when senior fanily
nernbers were contacted.. The general opinion was that one d.id.n't
want to know any more about "tLrat one".

(6), (8)
(g)
Q),(r5)
(tz),

Canadiana, volurnes

Grolier Society of

i, 6, ?, The Cana.d.iana Co. Division of
Canada, Ottawa, 1958

in a letter to me from l{rs. Ivlargaret Dole' 01d.s' Alberta'
Jarruary 23t l-.982. (U=". Dole is a grand.-d.aughter of Arthr:r BlennerHassett. )
Noted.

(ro) Ibon the F'a.nily Bible in possession of
Hassett. This Bib1e had been glven to
frorn

(u)

(r3), (14)

the

,

I'lr. Holnes in

Howard and fvy BlennerGeorge W, Blenner-Hassett

1899.

F?on the Fanily Bible in possession of Arthr:r Slenner-Hassett.
ft had been given to Arthur's father, George' on the occasion of
George's wed.ding (reUuary 2?, 1899) by his parents (Artfn:r Williarnson
Blenner-Hassett). It was in tr:rn passed from father to son on
Arthur's wedding.
The cliary

of liillian

l4rs. Marjorie Boyer"

Brown

is in the possession of his

grand.-d.augbter'

qrt) Piapot Prairie Trails, Piapot History Group' Eriesen klnters,
Altona, Manltoba, 1979.
1rz)

Noted.

in

minute book

of the I.0.0.F. Lodge, Maple

Creek.
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